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'Scott Foster 
Four students fatally inju.Fed E·RAU impleme.nt s tele-marketh1g 
By Louie M. Kady investip.tor or the acc::idcnt made 
A traak automobile accidcol known th&I Jacbon is the wnvcr-
c;:Wmcd the lives o f four Embry- tiblc's owner but wiU nOt be ·car-
R;'&ilc AcronautiW University rial as 1hc driw:r in the initial acci· 
1tudcnll and kfl a fiRh one in- dcn1 ·rqK>rt. 
Juud early Saturday mornin'a in Continuina. Jenkins 1old 1hc in-
oa:=::;:·thc Daytona BC9cl\ ;:1~ ·:! ::~a~o~ ~~ 
Polict, the 1tUdmu wttt travellina be looked ai and 1csted. He ru1-
south al an appucntly hi&b ~peed thcrcd ihi.1 the invcsti.p.ton have 
~ • w~ 1hdr tonvmible mlsJed a bcm unable 10 qu~tiqn ~· 
Vf:rJ a.hall! tum. The cu Piled "Wehad theoppOrtunilyto(aJt.to 
::.i~:!e: a=.:,':/=~ ~':c!:~!:~.vcry; very briefly," 
into the C&JW. The a-as!l victims and the wreck 
The dttd Wttc" idcm.ified u John 
.... J~ F0rd, 19, Jcnold Frtnd1 
Pacziow1t i, II .,' Cbthlophu ' 
Gcorsc Sefm.dis, 19 and WIUiam 
Gene Soul.bard, II . Tbcywft.c al.I 
freshman u &RAU. 
The lu,Jurcd 1tudcnt, · Many 
J.c.:~Jr., 18,aboaffabmati,is 
rt'CIOftcdly4iln ~aaocy coaSi· 
lloa. He wuplecectlnlntensivt 
can.at Hallfu Hospital anc:r be-
lf!.1 reteucd from the tome. 
LI. Jim J~kim of the: Dayiona 
8cldt PoUct ~cnt and an 
were ~ercd at 6 :30 a .m. 
Jenkins said it appeared that the 
acddent oc.curcd between 2 and 
l:OOa.m. 
A memorial s.crvicT for 1hc 
Jtudenu will bdd this Sunday, 
Much ll, a t E-RAU aa:ordi111 to 
Dan KeUy, Dean or Students. 
. Father Kenan~Morris and 
Dr. John Wheeler, Unlvc:rshy 
ChaplaiM·Wiu be pcrformioJ tbc-
"scn"kt- wbkh'\s tllpcctcd to bqir:i 
a1 10:00 a.m: a1 the Unh·cnity 
Center. • 
ay All Saadeh .. ~t w:lstanti wrl1e a rew com-
P,v~n .s~~~~:r°=~~ in ;°~  ~CS:,~h~r ~ 
en1ollmcnt, a 1ck-~kct:i.o.a cam- jo.tity or' the rrspo~s arc 
paian ha.s been in errcct siocc taYorable. Also'; p.i:.ospcctive 
November 16, 1982. Eiaht B-R'AU studcntJ an both 1wpriscd and 
1tudcntJ ll'C'l'e hired to participate pleased that t_hey are ..con1~¥ 
in the e ffon 1q,hci.ahtm inttrtst in pcnonallJ. . 
the University. • The tdc-D'Wkct:ina campaisn 
The ciaht studou assitta.nts call .. Mat.cs pn:11pectivc studenu fed 
prospective 11udcnts from S-9 p.m. like lOmCOot 1~. They fed 
Monday throqb Friday. The: ltU· -·~---,--~~-
dent usitt&nu Woit. f rom ~ 
which list the names or 1tudcau 
' ' Makes prospectin 
students feel like someone· 
Spttia/" 
who have indicated an intc:rCSl in a · 
dqrec prosn.m. Tue·E-RAU.tde- • 
marketers ut. U the information 
requested was received and 'answer 
i"eneral qucslloru concimina' the . they koow someone alrci:.dy. lbiJ 
University. - a.hoWJ· wc'rc Interested with a 1tu-
~iy C~ll, Admiuions ckrlt u a,Pmoa:· Ms. Campbell 
Cowudlor. tom.mcnlcd that the- • po!ntcd ou); • 
"pcnonal 1oucb" &iva E-RAU·a ACC'Ol'din.s to Ms . Campbdl, 
areat advan1a1e amona other "ApplJcant pool h.u incrcucd u a 
Universities. lti addltkm, t.bc "per- rcsW1 of this effort." In additKm, 
~~:~:\e~:.~~·~ --~C:~!~::::i,: 
Campbc:ll l&ld. b liven out U comet." . 
After each phone call, the stu- MJ.. Campbell alJO not«i that all 
. . 
-- _ _.__.._ _____ - -· ------
the stpdcnt usistanu werflold to 
adyise aii.d cncow-qc perspective 
111.Mlcau to 10 10 other Univcnitics 
and compare . An impon.ant tut. ii 
accomplis hed )JJ the tclt· 
marketln1 ca.mpaian in 1hai 
E-RAU b IUttcs.sfuUy able 10 in· 
form prospective ~udenu or what 
isorrc:rcd. , . 
A typical response rrom pro-
spectiYe 1tuden1s rcccivina an 
unaP«'tcd. pawn&! call: ~ 
" I had not sivm E-RAt.I m1Kh 
thouah at all. Afitt 11\b Phone call. 
· I dtfini1C.ly will iivc ii more cudul 
thou,ht. I am very lmprcucd tha1 
you took the time to CODtact 
me ... Nonc o fthcotha'wtlveuitics 
I applied 10 even cons&Ckred con-
tactin& me- personally. Thant. 
1ou:· • • 
~b. Campbdl reinforced a fat1 
tlw .iwiy people alresdy know 
and respC'CI "when it comes to 
aviMioo. Embry-Riddle iJ number 
• one.·· MJ. Campbd.I was happy to 
say that tile project it "really 
. ;:~~~:~·~~rr~:1 r~~~; 
··. :· 
Jhc tde-mart.ctln1 campai&n a.re 
expected ancr a year. 
In addition. Ms. Campt)cll 
staled, "E-RAU is noi complacm1 
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.i .. 
letters. 
· S.G'.A. .orttlclzed . 
... 
"o ,•latfdM .. 
·~ 
' • '·•. 
Memorial services for. the. 
tour students kl/led ·in an 
accident' this weeke~tJ.. wlll 
be held on~ Sunday, laarch 
13 at · 10:00 a.m: in· the· 
Unlyerslty .Center~· 
the avion 

















The opinlioos upc-c:ucd iD this ncwipipa are DOt oCccuarily lboK 
~~cr~EorA~1::m:~~~1~ 
or this ~ °' its aatr. All copy mhmitted w11 be primed 
J!'Orided il ii oot lc..d, oblcmc, or tibdoua. at lbt dbcndoa o(lhe 
editor, md ll aa::ompuicd by lbt dp&rwc: of the llln'itcr, 
1bc Avioo ii• manbu Oft.be N&lloa.J ~ oi Collqc ~ 
lions Mvbon.. Auociatcd Collqi.ite Prat and CoNmbia 
·Scbolutk: Prat'~- Tbe Arion alto Nblcriba to lbc-
Campus News DiaCst and CoUqt: Praa ~-
P\ab&bed by the ll\HSmtl wetkty ~ lbt ..xmk ~ 
and bl-wcct!J lhrouaJM>uc lbt MUlllDCr aDd diRriliUud by THE 
AVJON, Embry· IUddk Aaooautk:al UniVG'Siry, llqiouJ Air· 

















reQU1aGOn ~«lln ~tronk GM* 
122 Yot~ A¥tlnU9. 09ytone IMch 
"WE HAYE IT ALL" 
MON· 9pm 3 Ball Tournamant 
S30 flrat prize 
TUE· Ladlea Pool Tournament 9pm 
·.WED- 8 Ball Tournament 9pm 
One Hour FM.a POOL wtth t.hla 9d 
Mon. thru Tl'lura. 11am to 5pm 
with COi'- 1.0 . 
OPEN 7 DAYS 11 All lo I All 
212.-
·· ... . 
.. 
.. ~- \ , 
___ ,, -,.. 
... _.,.!!.!!Leh. 9, 198): 
. ..,.. ' 
A c_hJtmlcal aliment Is a substance that cannot be 
t?roRen ~own Into .simpler suba_tanc!t•· .How many 
kno~n elements are there? How many of theee. are 
man-made? - · 
--
·AJ01VOR•t •111 uf ,,.:,npo/d J./l~lj~uM ~ 
~•ct LJ ~•••l.ll JO "«>_.1191t.JH u4~~~U¥'ll~ "°' ~ ~-
.'71·· --
Unicom 122.96 
AIRCRAFT RENTAL - !FR OR VFR 
You':ve heard fi:om the Rest 
Now Come fly with the Best 
If you have a curr.erit license 'and are current 
·with Embry-Riddle you are current with . 
DAYTONA BEACH AVIATION 
NO CHECK OUT REQUiRED ' 









n above are two fae KWon Do lnttrUotoca lnvotYed Ii\, an ~lblflOn Of"*' pm of meiuat 
e event w .. aponaored by the Entertalnment OJvl~ ~ E-RAJl on _f.._rtday ~~,_tuhct!Our. Kl 
Kong.echool o l Tee Kwon Do performed the exhibition In thfl Pub era.:. . by F!al McCan 
·• ·stud·ent·Apa~ hy:" 
·shows when 
' ... .., ' 
......... 
*Only;S stude!'ts compete-.for 10 open. 
student ·representative posnlons this 
~ri~ . 
'* 1982 student elections .totalect'only J OO 






SEIH . o ~ TZ~ZIK 
Student Represenatlve 
ti\4(£1\i{Qa;trQ ~Vol- A .... oaytoo•eeaoh > 
·252-8471 
'CEN.TRAL FLORIDA'$ LARGEST FIREARMS DEALER'. 




~ . •SURVIVAL SUPP,1,IES .. 
"'. "' · * LAW·ENFORCEMENT 
__,.... -~· - -
LS IN DAYTO,NA BEACH" 
/!·RAU Students & Fa.culty 
. 10 O/o Discount 
on 8rl ~~mo and accessories :n\ 
(except foi sale prtced ltema) with · 







.,,. Th• b.st equfpp.O 
""The most modem macr11nH of the 
80 .. 
.,,. The llne&t & largu( weight lilting 
gym Daytona has ever sun/ 
.,,. Air condltlon«i 
.,,./ndlvldual program!S tor t>eQintJ•rs 
.,,.5/J!lc/al programs for toning, end 
program• tor th• ladles. 
... only '$18.0d II month, S4S.OO for 3 
monU:& 
Open Mon ··SI r. 
10.m -Opm 
C'~nlt•lti;~ated oo.ir11town •! 
~-----------' A 42 S. "Beach Street 
· Daytona ~each 
253-8188 
Ste\'9 8ak9f la on Juty fOf •PtClallnd program 
::v.:t, ~ .. =i: ':~;::.••rength 
........_.cen .. ~fror...a.. Plenty.of perk.)ng In the,.., 
;.,'Bud.we.l.sei. :-
KING OF BEERS. : 
liTR~MURAL HiGHLIDHTI 
.... ---
CMl'lfo. • ---·· 
...... • . "'""" • IO 
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,. -·· . . 
.. _ :_" :~ . ·' .:..· '~ .i"·, . ·;.: ·.·t::,-:.< ·".-
.. .. 
The Ocean_ Deck·, ~ext to the Mayan I~ . directl~n the .O~ean'. 
_ . Open 1.1 ~-to 3 AM.. -,. ~ 
· The Sounds of the Islands with Windjammer 
Live Reggae· at its Best! 
The . Ocean E>eck serves:· Seafood; Oys eis, Clarfis , Shrimp, 
Sandwiches, Booze, Beer & Wine. 
. .. 
. . 
· EVERYDAY•· 1 OC Oysters 3-6 PM 
2 For 1 .Drink$ 5-7 PM 
MON.:. we OystersJ$1.00 H,eineken 
TUES.: 50¢ Draft Beer All Night 
WED.: lOC Oy~ters 9-Till Midnight 
THUS: $1 .00 St. Pauli-GirVBBQ Specials 




---------Raw Bar & Spirits:_ A Local Favorite _______ _.__. 
~? 
. f · 
-.....--
,.. . \ .. ~.- . 
AFJRO~C drill competlon to be 'held 
By oan Gatis the compdtrtoo·, with about I; 
unlu expected 10 rcs;is1ier. Trophies 
!;Jnbry-Rlddle Acrooautlc;al will be awarded to lhe ht, 2nd, 
Uoivcni1y Del. 1.57 will host ~ a.ad 3rd p!*X tea.ms In Rqulatioo 
1983 Aorida St.ate Afr, Force l>rill , lospect loo, EJ:hlbilioo 
Junior Rd'Pc: Drill Compct.itioll Drilb:, i.ndBcst.Ovcrall . This com· 
on Saturday, March 26. The event petition is cxpo;:tcd 10 become an 
will be hd!S at Memorial Stad.iwn annual event. _ .. _ 
in ·Daytona lkac:h. Cpmpct.\Uoo ls Oct. 1.57'1 Dtill Tum and Mar· 
a.pca.cd to last all "-1-from-8:30 · china Band• ve ca\IJC to celebrate 
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. ' " • u ii wu announced last week I.hat 
All Florida State AFROTC they took fint pl&oc in both lbc 
dctachmmu art ~bit 10 enter Third Division CSmk>r ROTC 
Speclal With E·RAU 1.0. 
. $5.00 Fried Cod 
lncruq,s: Salad pot, Muttln 
Free Mug of Beer 
Marchins UnlU) and Afth DM-
s.i0o (Citiml'• Band). fot Smiot 
·R01'C "- Jlp;IS In the . 
WuhinJton'1 ~-in---: 
A.lcxaildria, '{A . Cooaratulatloml 
We woWd. abo like co oon· 
arai:uJatc. tbf ot'I" eadctl or the 
month: C/ILt ·~Franco, 
C/TSJI MdWTey, C/SSst Foley, 
• and Cl A.IC Hansen. These ClldrtJ 
will be awar~ •certificate, fow· 
rque, aod a fru dlnnc:r. Once 
apin, conp~ons 









'Mon-Sat"t 1 AM- 11 PM 
Sun 4 PM-1 f PM 
Discount with Student l.D. 
!ast; Free ~~livery 5p~·10pm 7 nights Ii week 
* * Special f:r -tr with an Slf.00 mini.mum order you get: 
* A FREL PITCHE.R of Beer or Soft Drink (eann only) 
- '\ . . .. 
* Free Delivery. c ~ 11 788-6172 








• Li>UIE"S Clyd•Mon'fs Bl'td. 





" HOMEMADE DOUGH MAKES THE-DIFFERENCE" 
We Dellver Grinders Plzz'"· or anything 
· . • '"' on menu 
··new owners: 
Tom & Bee Stratis 
"We welcome you." . 
' ... , .... · -.:. 
8 march 9, 1983 
25< Pool] able Juk•~ 
10% off your.Bil/ with ERAU ID (~'wt,. _,.., 
If you Uk1 to Party "'' ar< r<ady/· 
Open 6 Day1 • 11am to 2am (c losed on Sunday) 
.!.~1q S. R • ..,,....:ioo6.: _ S~>on• 
~c.t.os.~ ~a.o"" "'frit. ~oJW ~",.," ~'\.\.. ·Dine in - Take out 
' -.. ~·, oq)4 
1HEARM~- 2-YEAR· . . PROGRAM.·UP TO AYEAR 
- · PWSA · 
If ' you Pw<d up Anny 
ROTC during your first two 
years of collqe, you can 
enroll in our 2-ycar prp-
gram before you start your 
Last two. 
Your training· will stan 
the sununer after your 
sophomo~ year at a six-week 
Army ROTC Basic Camp.. 
'1t'U pay off, too. You'll 
earn over $600. for attend 
ins Basic Camp and 'up to 
S 1,000 a year for 10ur la.sf 
two years· of eoU(gc. 
But, more' important, 
you'll be on· your way lo cam· 
~Y~:~:~~~~l~;r3'~:y's 
Army Reserve and Army 
National Guard- whil~ you're 
earning a oolJeae dqree. 
• ARMY ROTC. 
"BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
CPT. JOHN J. ARVA.I 
. ........ ......... Al.-,JIOT(: 
--· t.1.ttaotmn1-
----
_,, ... . ·, 
· .. 
...... ~ .·- .. i 
TELE·~RKETING ~ (conlinucd ftom pap 4) ' · ,.. ..-, ..:,, • .~ 
·The Ua.1vcni11 ,.. a wholeb k>ot· ~it co ... u. ........ . ...., ..._ ..-.. • ...._. ~: 
inl ror w1ys 10 lmprovc. we· dotbc~."Infkt, 46~ ~ lD·a...-... ABfa".,. • .,. 
~-=itu!t'::,~~~cu :'o:'o~•B-JlA~.cwb1 ·-C:..T=-=--:';: . . 
Bob Allio, Dlr t"c1or of ID lllldldoG. Alla ...W .. . .... .. ... II lal! ll 111' '•· · 
Mukedq. poi.ntcd ow. "the bat more lbaD bappJ lf llMlli 8allr1- Alm. .,..:. .. ..-
? "! : "" '!. -HOFF~AN-,-~-.,....,.....~~ ....... ....:--.o""-'!' ....... ----............. 
(coa.tinucd from pe,ae 4) 
Horrmaa wu Jllll oomia.aud 
for the Academy Award for bat 
.aor La. hb roa.. u Dorotb1. 
llesudku or w~ be wiis., 
tJino.'s Pizza 
We Deliv,,rro ERAV 
Large Piz.z.a with two ite~ 
and titer of $0/t Drlftk. ·« _ $7.9,5 "-.~· 







lh&t has c:amcd the most poinu, 
will" be •warded lbc •• Mm(d Ser-
vices f"'tdd Dar:• uophy. The 
· trophy will rcnWn wi1h chc- viccor 
ror one )'OI. 
Cadets sbotild "VI contkllng 
event k:adcn lO .. Ian up. '• 
• JhU: pUl wcckmd . • the cadets 





· We know a Jot of people have heel waiting for 
interest rates to drop to buy their new c ............ · 
So we've diopped them all the way down to 5% 
for the first U months of your purchase contra!'!. And 
for the balance of the agreement, you'll pay a small per-
centage above prime. 
What's more, there are no prepayment penalties 
• •. '-;*-; 
... :
and you can finance up to 80% of the list price I °"'""" it-
. Single mg;,_,. terms are up to 7 years, piston twins n..= w.i-"''"" 
up to 8 years, wath 1.5% over prune rate after the first . ~-
- · U months~ Conquests and Citations can be financed 
· - up to l~ears, with .75%. over prime after the first 
llmontlis. uuoa...ia.D . 
' You can pick from the entire fleet of Cessnas. 
From the world's most pop;.i..,. traineT to the world's • 
best-selling_busintss jet. . •. 
This il)cludes every single "le make, 
152 to Pressurized Centurion. 1"1Ston twins, 
from Crusaders to Golden Eagles. Conquest 1 and II 
propjets and Citation 1 and II business jets. 
And no matter which Cessna you choose, it's 
bacbd by the most comprehensive service and .Upport 
organization in the world. _ ~ 
..-.-... 
To take advanJ.i&e of these extraordinarily low n..c.;;:;;; !t,;;;, ·.: ., 
rates, you'll have to complete your pwdwe , fwl.<ffl<w•,',,,__ • ~ ' -
agreement no later than April 30, 1983. . • , 
If you'd like the details on our new 5% financing 
programs, and information on where • 
to buy the airplane you want, call 
us toll.free. · 
. -..:-~,.,,..... . 1-800-835-002.~f' ,,.,,,,,.,,...._,. __ 
(In Kamas, I-800,-362--0356J . 
t . 
-~ . ~ .. _ 
. .,;-. , ~· .:: :. · ... 
P'•~xaili&c•llllbld.Com(:iiftc 0 
wttll .... , ......... _~ltcUOf 
..... ~l.S).1:1.41~. 
·'oriclull!lvlt,_.,~~40 
dllMll Q , Call ,..,. N l.Sa-)601 aft• 6 
... 
for $Ak: 1.0 P-.oak akr-•w. _,. 
llDOlf, DCIO. TWo ,_.a. c.a 71&-'°7l 
.n.J:JO,... ~ 
~PT·ll Sl.A_..UcaM.'°­
.._, ..,.1u - ·-.?a-. 
m..n.~ ...... o..nm... 
l.l.10. Cal '1>-01'4 ""- .. ,pa. 
0... ,._ 0.. Weraf\. UltnliPu an tM 
oMJ W9J kl fty. I Mwlr<lrllliodloole 
from. C111 •1J..0194 bft- '°' - -
ti;.,.._ ,or ..... Hot~ ponab6c 
wp-door modal. v.., ,-i coodltiooi, .... 
-, • ._...llOOorMlcolfa. Coauahl, 
eo..11,,. arwroriao.or,..i..MU-. 
""°baulO-- .u.t.n..• . 
Mal'1 I~ S.O ,,,_. Sc*il·~ OI' 
.. off•. c-~ nd.JlO. Call 
, .. .ftm ... Ml fClf Hn)'. • 
: . .. 
l'tilKfillluicT•••~llfotMk.~ 
~00.= ::t- c.a ~I 
a.trrcan.Gl..icaft'. IJ-U.W.P"!f 
&Dd,..ilow. MO. c..al~• a16T10..JOU. 
o.a!"'-•.._•.,,.,,,1..,..-*' 
71U"''-"'---•"'"'·-
nr.t. UISOl'boncotra ""-''T1-f9SS 
..iWICll.lolwl. • 
1 
5"af-cio.dlfC11 ... ._Md~ 
co¥.. V«J -fonaW.I MJ. Call 
Ul-7JOI . 
fOI' Siok: Xni..-d ICX40 -.o _.., 
-·· Uwd r-b: ... - · Sl:D. Cal l..wrJ• 1'J.ll91. 
· ~:--Cas·t -yo1{r vote 
-wis,~ly ol). Marc.h 
· 16. Vote · 
Max Corneau 
I CA.R.E 
The Impact Of Technology on 
. The Human ~nvlronment 
MARCH 10, 1983 • 7:30 P.M. 
. _ _..,,..,. 
Eft!llllY·RIOIXE AERONAUTICAL UNIVEllSITY • 
. ..._.,.,""""'"'. 
Tiie Rorlda EndoWment for t he Humanities 
) 
Mllll~l.o\ot.octofa,.~ 
SJ'4>. Mklq 14J. ·oow t.ouoa 'fdwel_.. 
M•-1oeoc;iredau..CallS-a 
7'1-Slllor.-rb&w.~J • • 
sM_u ICENMOU ~ lllKlliDt for 
-. co.sm.-.~ru. co.aa 
ludclr•W.2U6 
audlq for sale 
P8Vl!T ... ~'/« M. l~· 
i.ai lpC:U.cn. Mk1a1 Sll!O. eo..a Bu4-
4) u 2'1-ll:l6 .. -
'°''Rml::l.._9'1C.JbkK:b-ol 
tJMMldl. un ~- c:9ll uJ-12AJ~ 
kip. - -
f« l.ew; lOft~~- l'Grl 
C'<rutcir- Fw.ibloed. • ·~orllq.l 
bedlvooaa. U .IJ pa IDOlllh, ckpodl, 
=-~~ lrvia 5-mcr cam. Clll. 
T)l'ialudiroo~•vall&bk·.W 
ttpc *- PlOlft. r-. cu. oat, SI.Ill 
Pl'l"~op.:lld ...... P\11,.,..orderin 
oarly, C&ll 671-IOl, •fftllq1 Hd 
-' F« ~ a.ii.le STA.-tj AM/FM, 
aalick:CT-lt111--tr,41P1Ucri 
au .... SJ'°11q..C111m-.""'1Jan.a-J:)O 
MUI !di: nls-b "Hn-.1'' pabn. 
Honiloeded ....... r Mdt-n,low 
~-ftt. UocdOllly011rwttl, 
Sdl ,.,. SICIO - .• ,. pries.> is sno nnn. 
c..n 2"-"21. 
rooms for rent 
loom' for ra11. F--.M: ,_, DC'lfdtd 





.. fr9l. Slt0per-llplmMUtW;tia. 
JM ..O.f.-~. Nolt-MllOlen.. a1vtJ 
.~-~ m.~orb._ 7'9CW. 
a.-t • UM.t: r bodr-. : bull 
~. Orca&toe.iloll l110rmo.d 
lncb. P'ool, - AC. lllut. hlr-.kHd, 
dil.bllouK • ..,11alb~c111ur. Oll­
ly1 mDa "-QWCMll· SIH • _,,Ph• 
.... d.:lrii:.~drp..i.u. C.ontKtF...,i;• 
DAU Ion.us.tor •opbyaOulp,a.• 
6"°N. Noo-llAd . .. Ol'w.WoodAptt. 
Health topics. discussed » 
Kick off
0
Lhis spri.Da:and IUlll.IDCf JCUOD In tunewit.b 1ood health. Come 
10 the Uaivcnity Calta Tilunday.,:.Man:h 10 bel:wecn 11:00 a.m. ilnd 
1:00 p.m. to meet: with repraeiiwivc fr.om Hawailan Tropic, Volusia 
Coun1y Heilth .Dtpartmc:n1, Ultimate Fitocu Center. .t: Bodyworb. 
Dik"uu with thc:m'\ny questlom you have cooc:emina tbdt·ridds. l>r. 
Warn'e Pkkcrin& ..W.pcu: oa the 1ubjcct ofthe:pafect diet and will be 
~.to answer )"OW" q~ and live )'O.e,touod nutrition inform.a-
Orlent811on leaders 
AppLlcation.s arc oow bdq acx:cpicd by 1he Office or Studcn1 Employ-
ment for orientation leader politiom. Orimtation leadCfl arc Jtudcnts 
who JCrVc u peer resource penom roe JMomina A'u.ciaau. They con-
duct small sroup dilawJoo ICSlions, arc Ktivc with the admiulons 
cbeck-in process, acadank advbcmml and other activities and•mlcr· 
~nmcnt al.Jodatcd. wit.b Orientatioo. You must be 'mroUcCI aod 
available Su.mmcr -'., B and FaU or 1983, and Sprin1 1984. Jntetvicwt 
will be hdd du.rin& the month or March. 
0 CAR STEREOTYPES o 
~gc 0 0 •,-= l::t~I I I I I I I.~ 
CAR & HOME ST.EREO 
ALL MAJOR BRANDS SOLD 
HOME Of THE LOWEST PRICES 
IN VOLUSIA COUNTY! 
WE WILL NO'r BE UNDERSOLlf 
BY ANYONElll 




SALE ITEMSI ' 
GOOD THRU 4/30/83 
LOCATED AT· 480-A 11th St. HOLLY HILL 
PHONE· 253·7093 
O... .... lladlf'rilMt: 














.: . .. '!18id! i '198t:... 
• • • •• ft 










Quality . Steaks 
J 5< Oyster.s 
Two F9r · One - mixed Drinks 
41·· 
12 march 9, 1983 
---~--··-· 
By ·Brian F. Finnegan 1loni .0th cmphuls oo currmt ' 
weatha- anal)'Sis uc1dae \lfalC or 
Mettoroloty II will be-ofrc:rcd u upPir...mo.pbctt ~)' and 
an ui>per lej e1 Acronau1lcal lhkk.MM dwtt. 
~M ~ lft the- As pan ofll1c..-cmrit:ulum, Mr. 
rail trimater. Tiuaht by Mr. wcnm will piaent his Scvac ~ 
Frank Wenc::d, MeceorOloO II b Thundtntorm Seminar. Coner· 
omdally numbered., AS-19)8 and tration ori\iftS'ircam analysis and · 
will be tcbcdu!Cd on Tuesdays and wa.tbcr radar willbeor11&n1rican1 
n:,;io~;!d u • v&duait ~:CcStti!:t=:=. =:c~jf 
levd count, AS-l9SB bas bccn metcorolotY and .video lapel, of 
rcstructcrcd and arantcd world wtalhcr· pattc:ms will Pro-
• underpwtuau: HatU.. The COWK vidc: va.ll&&bk: INiahlS lO lhe ltmds 
will orrn weekly ~ dbcu- . or the· ttnh'•. wnospbctt. The 
i'I". WRY RENT? _. 
.HELP .PAY .YOJ:JR 
WA~ .TH.R~GJi SCli:~L!. 
Own a beautifui condominium 
for only $1,950" down* 
•W~To-W• 
- . . .... mmm. ..... 
AA/C 
. .......... Pilpoml 





ONE BEDROOM/.ONE BATH FROM S34~9oo TWO BEDROOMS . . 
: ROM $37,900 NO CLOSING COSTS/95% FINANCING AVAILABLE 
RENTALS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE 
··· .~ "°"~ATll}NCALLW·im• .. 1:1 .. TCIOA' .. cvnuiTu:n,~Y...U..FL-IN.W.C-•ati.,_ A C'_.._I •· 
(~ . 
. : 
Plcl~r;.d abOve 1$ D;na Mllldlekauf aside . ~;.. of EmbrY:'RlddJe'a Ceasna t7~'1 
~e1:9~~Jy a~ AeroOaut!c~I Scllrtce Facult)I rTieinber Mrs. Mlddlekauf has itio Spent 
many hOura lnstrut!lng In the. same aircraft.. : · .. ·. . ··· .. ~ ·:- , 
Fronk Firth 
of . 
respect ..-ith it'• famous "mlWpa 
ronna'tion,"1'_ . _ 
·mi~a~~_ii~~==-:i · 
lcut privmdy cenilicaled. If Air 
Command air°"' have arc:ater 
~ 800 HP, the pilot .must be 
typt ratN. Ron Stone, o•nu and 
pilot ofT· 28 "Dirty Ron" p:J?Wn-
N 'how the-Air- Commaod pilotl 
transition from :i9ost.1y ameraJ 
aviation R)ioa to military forma· 
tion Oiabt. ·~We're i.n orpniza· 
116n that bUilds upon iudf, i1'1 
Yer)' US)': die oldcf.' ' z:rion: ts""" 1 pcrienced pilou teach the ,D,ewf:r ones how 10 fly shOWI." Finally.; ~ .. ·· "" • .,., .. """"""'""'ta! ""Pt C&lqory aira&ft . . ' This year'• Tla:J tirlbo• wW be 
hdd at. the ·rtc.0 &ihion oa Satur· 
day-and Sunday, Marcb0ll and 13. 
• ~n to dW ,_,., .. ·v 
:> ' .j6.oo r~ adulu. and u.oo ror 
children under dl. • SK6Wtime is 
slated for I :30 p .m. both 4afs. 
Mortin Marietta 
Election• 
Fri. Morch 18th 
I C JIM.SOY'S 
CUSTOM SUBS . 
AND. VIDEO GAME ROOM 
Halllax Shopping. Center, Riverside Dr.,Holly Hiii, 
• 252-9519 and· Sih. iind Nova, ·258-1026 
Make· your own sub just the way you Uke 
FREE: Soup, Game tokens, 
arid Refill on soft drinks 
Food and fun for the-wbole family· 
Another opening sooh in March on' 
US-1, 12. Qaks .Plaza, Port Orange 
•. 
' ;f 
\.'-
